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The Question of Jurisdiction
In the OLsen Case.

JUDGE MC BRIDE'S OPINION

A Subject of Unusual Interest to
.Kffidents of Both Oregon

awl Washington.

Following in 11 copy of JucIko Mo
Jirlde's deelBlon on the question of Juris-'dlctio- n

raised In the Olsen case. It will

beound of unusual interest to owners
of traps and fishermen on both sides
of the river:

State of Oregon vs. Christ. Olsen.
Opinion of the Court.:

The defendant is indicted under the
Oregon statute of 18K1, for the offense
of keeping his trap or pound net open
mid in a condition for fishing, during
the weekly close time, .in Sun
day.

Suld statute provides that it shall be
a misdemeanor for nny person to so
keep his trap open on Sunday anywhere
upon the Columbia river.

Tne evidence shows that the trap in
question is situated quite a distance
north of the main ship ;hannel of the
Columbia river, and clearly within the
territorial boundaries of the State of
Washington.

The motion is to discharge the de-

fendant upon the ground that the crime
having been committed beyond the
boundaries of this state, and the trap
in question being a permanent structure
attached to plies or posts driven into
the bottom of the river, and therefore
into the soil of the state of Washington,
this court has no jurisdiction to try the
offense,

The motion Is further urged upon the
ground that the state of Washington
lins by law authorized the 'lesnslng of
Jish traps or pound nets in the waters
of the Columbia river, and that tha de-

fendant, having taken out his license
In pursuance of such law, Is protected
by said license. ,

The questdons raised by this motion
are very delicate and difficult, and but
little light Is afforded tha court by any
previous decisions, none of them having
ever been called upon to adjudicate pre-

cisely a similar question to t!v one tit
lar,

The statute In question In this case is
broad enough in its terms to embrace
nny person fishing on Sunday by any
means anywhere on the Columbia river.
Whether within or without the terri-
torial boundaries of this state, n.nd un-

less said statute is void, as an invasion
ftf the sovereignty of a sister state, the
ruction to discharge the defendant must
be overruled.

The act of congress admitting Oregon
into the union provides, among other
t'n;igs, that the boundary between Ore-

gon and Washington shall be the mid-

dle of the widest channel of the Co-

lumbia river, "including jurisdiction m
civil and criminal cases on the Colum-

bia river concurrently with the states
fijiil territories of which said river forms
a, boundary, in co.rnm.on w(th satd.
Plate,'1

A further section of said act of ad
mission provides "that the slate of Ore-

gon shall have concurrent jurisdiction
upon the Columbia and all other rivers
and waters bordering on stats of Ore-go- p,

so far as they shall form a com-iT'- ll

boundary, etc, and all aald rivers
and waters shall be common highways
forever free to all the Inhabitants of
said state," eta

It is claimed for the defendant that
these sections of the act of admission,
jv"ilo they gjyg JursrUetp.n n civil
fitiil criminal casts on tn coiunioia
liver, are only sppllcable to boats and
other craft floating or navigating said
river; that such jurisdiction is only
given to obviate the difficulty of prov-

ing the venue of a crime when It hap-

pened to be committed on some craft
ji'iaftjig on th,e waters of the river, and

provides for other exigencies oS like
nature; that the words on the Columbia
riven should be construed to mean
"fjqallpff on thjj Columbia rlyer' PT

I'p'ivjgafiug the Coluwhla river,'.' and
that such concurrent Jurisdiction does
poi attach cn a case of this kind, where
ii! rap was ha nature of a perm.:'-r-rnt- -

fixture driven into the bottom, of
tho river; that in such a case a trap be-

ing attached to the realty becomes part
of th) soil of Washington, and not sub-
ject to our laws or regulations, and
therefore no liability attaches by reason
ff the same being kept open in viola-lf'- t'

of the" provisions of our fisting

Is salii with u;uch force that if
Wregon can regulate 'the fish traps on
the Cclumhia river that Washington
in rfguate he wharves of Astoria
?ili th iifrt racii? at Smim's poiftt, and

Itfvy taxHts and licenses upon such
U UCtUTrH.

While conceding that this argument
Is plausible and ntltled to serious con-

sideration, I am not prepared to admit
Its coiTectness or to concede that a
contrary holding would necetsarily lead
tr the possible results predicted.

These legislative grants of sovereign-jf't'1- or

lu'br Construed ty'the same
narrow rjiles tiat would be' applied to

t '"-a deed or" will, but should have a "broad
" -:

w nn tneir importance and tne great
i!P'j jijrf:rglflJ

'

Interests with,

'hat, then, were the far this
grant of xiu iirrept jurj'4ictjon?

I anawr; First, for the reason sug-b- y

counsel, the difficulty of
showing that was served or a
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crime committed at uny particular
place, on one sldo or the other of the
stale line, nnrl till dlfucUty, while it
would perhaps be greater In the esse of
a vessel floating upon the waters than
In the ease of a permanent structure,
would even in that case be very great
"The middle of the main ship channel,"
"the middle of the widest channel," are
the terms used In the act of admission
and in this broad river of shifting sands
and changl lg channels. It would not in
frequently be difficult, if not impossible,
to determine for the practical purposes
of a law case, on which side of such a
variable boundary a particular struc-
ture might, be situated, but if the courts
of either state could take jurisdiction,
uncertainty would cause no Inconveni
ence.

Second, the provision that such river
should be a public hijrhwav. forever
free to the citizens of this state, would
have been nugatory If there had been
withheld from the legislature of this
state the power of keeping such high-
way free and unobstructed.

To protect this grant of a free and
unobstructed highway upon the Colum-
bia river, congress granted to this state
this concurrent Jurisdiction In civil and
criminal cases, and in my judgment it
has the right to regulate or entirely re-
move an obstruction placed in such
highway, whether under the authority
of a grant by the legislature of a sister
state or otherwise.

Take this particular case, for ex-
ample There has been Introduced in
evidence by defendant the law of Wash
ington territory authorizing the licens
ing of fish traps on the Columbia river.
Under its provisions allhat is neces-
sary la for Bonrj citizen to select any
portion of the river he chooses, so that
It Is north of the main or middle chan-
nel, and pay $10 and he must be li
censed to build a trap. He may select
the very center of a channel used for
the daily purposes of commerce: there
Is no restriction, no discretion granted
to the fish commissioner. He must
grant a license.

Such a law is In its scope and policy
so contrary to the provisions of our act
or admission Into the union, so viola
tive of the compact by which the wat
ers of the Columbia river are made a
public highway for all the citizens of
both states, that I feel assured that It
is wholly void and will no doubt be de
clared so by the courts of the state of
Washington, should that question .be
brought before them.

Third, another object of this grant of
concurrent jurisdiction waa to enable
either state to protect the fishing in
dustries of the Columbia river.

It has been held by the courts of the
United States that the fish In a river
are the common property of the citizens
of those states along whose borders
such rivers flow.

The value of the Columbia as a sal
mon producing river was well known
when Oregon was admitted, and it is
very reasonable to conclude that thl
concurrent sovereignty on Uie river was
granted in order that the legislature of
this state might by. appropriate legtS'
Ifttion preserve to the people of this
state the free enjoyment of their share
of this great source of wealth.

The business of catching and prepar
ing salmon for market has grown to be
one of the most valuable industries of
the Pacific Coast, and if a sister state
can by legislation license the wholesale
destruction of fish, or by mere inaction
permit the business to be so conducted
that the supply of salmon must inevit-
ably be destroyed In a few years, then
it in effect is permitted to destroy the
common property of the people of this
state In the salinoH or the' Columbia
river. It was not the intention of con-
gress to permit any state along the Co-

lumbia river to perpetrate such an in-

justice upon its own citizens and such
an outrage upon ours, and it therefore
gave to either state the risht to pro-
hibit apy act that wouia have such
baleful consequences.

I think the foregoing are the reasons
that led congress to divide the sover-
eignty of the two states upon the Co-
lumbia river, and that upon those mat-
ters that are within the reasons of the
act of admlsdlap, bot states, have a
right to legislate for the protection of
the common rights of theif citizens, and
In tha very nature of things there W
never be any conflict of Jurisdiction on
these subjects; any legislation by either
state in protection of these common
rights is valid; any legislation, by either
state jn derogation pf such rights Is
void, and the courts of the United
States stand as the common arbiter be
tween the parties whenever there shall
arise any apparent conflict.

In this case there is no ral conflict.
Defendant held a license from Wash
ington territory that authorized him, or
purported to authorize him, 1.0 rpajiiiain
a fish t.ra&. Th "(aw cf Oregon did not
pretend to deprive him of this right,
but only provided that he should so use
his property that the business of fishing
should not be and this it
had a perfect righ to qa anywhere up-

on th( Columbia rivep,
The ta dsmis In overruled.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I havj been troubled
with very severe headaches for years,
and have taken a great- - many different
lemedies, but have never found any-
thing to give me as speedy and, perma-
nent cure es Krausp'3' Headache Cap-
sules. In i(iy opinion thy' stand with-
out a rfval; tbty have cured me In

case. JNQ. N. WILKIE,
3 Adams ave.. West. Detroit, Mich.
For Sfile bv Chaa. Ttorrera. ant oi-o-

ntiH hi V.iiwrcu interpretation conwieusui- - Asiona, vresox.

wfeb

reasons

process

motion

NOTJCE.

After this date the undersigned will
not s-- coke or Cfal by retail to any
on within ihe limits of ine city of
Astoria, their retail business having
this day been sold to II. F. Prael & Co.

ASTORIA GAS LIGHT CO.
Astoria, February U 15.34.

OOOD POU UANIEU.

An Ordinance Granting the Rlght-of-AVa- y

for the Railroad.

The following dispatch was received

at this office last evening:

"Itanler, March 3. The city council
of Ranler passed an ordinance yester-
day afternoon granting a right-of-wa- y

to the railroad. Reports from different
committees on right-of-wa- y report good
progress made.

JAMES W. WELCH."

plain Itself:

COKItESPON DUN CIO.

Additional Expressions of Opinion on
the Question of Air. Braek-hu- s'

Inspiration.

The following communication will ex

Astoria, March 3, 1894.
suitor Astorian: It is said that some

people in this city compare Mr. Braet
hus with Hans Nielsen Hauge, in Nor
way, or Wesley in England, but this
comparison is a poor one. In those
men's time the churches of said states
were fallen down to form Christianity
or rationalism. Now, here in America,
the true word of God Is preached just
as the successors of the same church,
Which Hauge raised his voice against,
and none of the Scandinavian Lutheran
churches are more anxious to preach
the pure word and have worked more
for the kingdom of God than Just that
church, against which the

conference is raised as an opposl-tl0- "'

LUTHERAN.

BELIEVES IN BRAEKHUS.

The "Inspired" One Finds a Vigorous
Defender Dr. Janson's Letter

Criticised. ..

Astoria, March 3, 1894.
To the Editor of ,The Astorian: It

was a surprise to find a long article in
yesterday's paper, written by Dr. Jan-so- n,

concerning Mr. Braekhus.
The doctor has never examined the

man, and how, then, can he pronounce
him a monomaniac? We had expected
at least that the case was worthy of
examination before pronouncing the
man insane. If that is the way the
doctor practices, I would not recom-
mend him as a physician. I know there
are different opinions; so It was with
Christ, as some said: "He is good,"
while others said, "He has the devil,"
and as the doctor does not confess him-
self to be a Christian, we could not ex-
pect anything else. But the doctor
would undoubtedly have done better If
he had kept his wisdom to himself.
Three of the best doctors In Seattle,
Wash., have carefully examined Mr.
Braekhus, but they could not find any
Indication that he was a monomaniac.

Dr. Janson speaks of hypnotic cures.
Why does not the doctor resort to hyp
notism In practice? The doctor speaks
also of doing this man injustice. How
does the doctor know? The doctors in
Seattle told Mr. Braekhus to proceed,
and that after careful examination. But
Dr. Janson must be of the opinion, there
would be quite a few converts, that's
why the man ought to be prohibited
from continuing, There might be many
things to correct, but I will leave it to
the citizens to judge themselves.

A CITIZEN.

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL.

Since the year when St. Mary's Hos
pital was opened (n Astoria, by their
yearly reports, through newspaper men-
tion, but chiefly by the noble work of
ministering to the sick, the hospital has
become well known and appreciated by
the people of Astoria. There is noth-
ing new to be said of the building, its
convenience or its management, but the
people within its walls come and go, an

ul population, and no two
vlslta to the hospital wards would ever
seem alike. At present there are only
23 patients In the hospital, wlilch is a
small number compared to the days
when Astoria had'm.or(i shipping; then
there would be, sometimes nearly 50,

and, they would be from every point of
the globe. A majority of the patients
are Protestants, the nurse said yester
day, and probably one-thi- rd are fe-

males. One of these was a Mrs. Thomp
son, from up the Coast, who was roused
out of a nap she was taking In an easy
chair to see her visitors. She said she
had, come to the hospital to be treated
some time ago, and was getting along
finely. She Insisted that her visitors
should stop and talk with her. She
was tired, evry tired, just for some one
to talk to, she said; but she laughed
gaily now that she was getting well,
and seemed to be bearing the seclusion
of a slck-roor- rj very we.ll.

Mh. HtKjny, he sailor wjio was hurt
on the head while going jver the bar
on an English vessel some time ago, le

getting along nicely, as well as a Mr.
JacobHon, who had a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

Pn this floor Is the chapel, with its
beautiful altar and the sanctuary lampi
continually burning, so that inmates
can offer up their prayers at any time,
between prime and comprime, if so

The pharmacy, which is a miniature
apothecary shop. Is In charge of one of
the sisters, anii'witjj its pcats and vials
lonkefl as neat as a new pin. Here all
the. prescriptions wanted by the patients
are compounded.

There are 19 prjvae rooms and 32

cots, all bright and cheerful, and looked
afier. with experienced eyes as to their

The present Slst-f- r Super! ir has been
at. St. Mary's only two years, having
come here from Portland In 1S12.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

THK RAILROAD QUESTION.

The Statesman of Thursday has the
following: "In conversation with a gen-

tleman yesterday in Salem it Is learned
that the estimated cost of the main line
of this new railroad, better known as
the Astoria-Gobl- e route, is $1,250,000.

The distance is 57 miles, and the line
as surveyed will follow the Columbia!
river so far as practicable. Supreme
Judge F. A. Moore, of this city, at pres
ent, was one of the principals In secur
ing the right-of-wa- y for this new line
the judge was also the right-of-wa- y

agent for. the Union Pacific and Grea
Northern In securing the route from th
Columbia river to the Sound. A shoi
distance from Coble Is Columbia City
Columbia county, and within a few
hundred yards of the Northern Pacific
depot there are croppings of coal which
show it to be of exactly the same quail
ty as the Vernonla coal found for
distance of about 15 miles west In the
Upper Nehalein. valley. It Is still fur
ther asserted that it is comparatively
useless to go to the expense of con
structing and equipping a branch line
from the proposed new road to the Ver
nonla coal fields when the same quality
of coal can be taken froni the earth at
a more convenient point"

PERSONAL.

Lieut. Elh:h is visiting In Portland.
Kooert Chabot, of Ilwaco, is In the

city.

Harry Bell came up from Seaside yes'
terday.

S. Schmidt, of Portland, Is a guest at
the Occident.

J. W. Epley, of Portland, come down
the river yesterday.

P. P. Kendall will go to Portland on
this evening's steamer.

Capt. Richard Hoyt, of the dredger
W. S. Ladd. was about the rltv lnat
night.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Mrs. Christine Nissen, Teacher of the
Piano and Organ, has removed
to the house of Mr. M. Lar-se- n

Berrlnn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, and oppo-
site the Finn church.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

LOST.
LOST A city warrant for $15. The

number is 6,648, and the warrant was
Indorsed on November 9. Finder will
please return to Fred. Sherman.

LOST A black clasp purse, contain
ing a sum of money. Finder will please
leave at this omce.

WANTED.

WANTED A well located city lot
Must be a bargain. Owners only. Ad
dress P. O. Box 995, Portland, Ore.

MANAGER WANTED To uppoln
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dish Washer,
Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the fingers,
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy po
sition; no capital; no hard work; can
make 5100 a week. Address W. P. Har
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbu
Ohio.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day.
kitchen utonsll ever Invented. Re

tails 35cta. 2 to If sold in every house.
samp e, postage paid, five cents. For
shee & McMakln, Clncinnatti, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Daniel H. Jory's house
ana two lots, in block 66, Adair s As
toria. Inquire on premises, or of Ed'
ward Adams, on block 58.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Kstate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line ol
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEY TO LEND On good inBlde
real estate. Addres3 Room 709, Cham
ber or commerce, Portland, Oregon.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's
at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
ind have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHI NFS And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-
ter streets, does a general business in
blacksndlhlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
set the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. Il
you have friends In Europe whose pas-mg- e

you wish to prepay to Astoria,
jail at the Northern Pacific ofilce,
iteamer Telephone dock, and make
.tnown your wants. Reduced fare via
ill the leading steamship linos.

ARE YQU qajNO BAST? - Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific rallroa4 If
you are Going East. Low rates ol
fare, through tickets, basrguge check-
ed to destination. Ail purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives st Ar.tr.rU sviry ,"..v p.vi.l
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. V. STONE. Agt, Astoria.
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
ai August JJanieison's Sample Rooms,

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell
uem.

- A DELICIOU3 DRINK. There Is
no place in Astoria where John Kodd'
famous beer is kept In such good con.
dltion as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea,
Hfty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The ree
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the olllee of Robb & Par
ker. W. L. Robb, Sec,

NOTICE The regular meetings of
me Astoria tmuaing ana Loan Associa
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday or each month. Ofilce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. Lb ROBB, Secretary,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.
u. i'. iteguiar meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second end
rourtn Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially in (ted.

tsy oraer c. P.

COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet
lngs first and third Tuesday evenings
ot eacn montn at 8 o'clock in city hall
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present tne same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Frl
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meeting. K. OSBURN,

H. A.

and Police

PROFESSIONAL

SMITH

Auditor Judge.

CARDC

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Balldtng,

over C. H. Cooper s store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, C73 Third street.

J. E, LaFORCE, D. D. 8.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's

SILAS B. SMITH,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Ofilce over Danzlger's store, Astcrla.

JAT TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

: ACCOUCHEUR.
Ofilce, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tlonal Rank. Hours, 10 to 12 and i to
o. xtesiaence, biv, ceuar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUUGISTS SUN'

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street nlanklnor.
Screws and blocks for rent. Cull on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co..

515 Squemoque street.

H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

I. R. & N. COs
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for Il
waco, calling at Tansy Point, and con
necting with railroad running north at
iu a. m.. and with boats on Shoal water
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other point!
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamer
for AHtorla, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN il. GOULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent,

TO BvB3CHfER3. Those trho do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this olllee. If
tlie papers delivered by carriers are
wet or In bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at tbe biwtueas olllee.

I. w. CASK,
InBitrance Agent,

R:rRI:SliNTINl'i

Tim rollowlnu c""iPvnNew York City. N- -

Union Hre and Marine, of New
National l ire and Marine Ins. ( . ' lartforo.

Connecticut Hre Ins. Co., of M.trilor J.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San I rancisco.

New York Plate tihiss In?. Co.

Phanlx. of London, Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repenting fire
Arms company,

OJashbaMi's Caitars and mandolins,

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. 1 lie I raue suppneu.

BARGAINS IN

WheelefA Wilson Seming JSaehines.

Kopp'e Beer Hall.
Choice Liquors and Clars.,

KENTUCKY W HIS K E Y
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.
'

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to Btaamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
IiOGGIfiG GfijVlP CJOIiK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney Btreet, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic) Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol

lows:

Wines,

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department. '

Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
pur cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President,
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

V. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT, .

HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

jEJISTOlJIfl'SfiVlHCSBflllK

Acts as trustee for corDorations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 8 per cent per
nnum.

On certificates of deposit:
For three months, 4 per cent per an--

um.

.j

For six. months, 5 per cent Der annum
For months, 6 per cent per

nnnum.

JOHN

tvelve
Q. A. BOWLBY.. President

B10NJ. YOUNG Vice President
I RANK PATTON CuHhler
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, Benj. Young, A. S. Reed, D. PThompson, W. E. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
DEAI.KB IN

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet and Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan, Large, airy rooms and a
first-cla- restaurant, Board daily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters andfish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON&COOK, - Proprietors.

fiorth 'Pacific Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HLAVY AND SHULF

HARDWARE.
Watcons&VelilcheHln Btoclc
Farm Machinery, Palms, Oils, Varnishes, Loners'

ouiT"e. rairnanK s scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provtslcma, Flour, and MIU Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

Proprietor of tlie
Portland icbnjCflsL!;,!.;'.!

Corner Second rind Benton treefCorner Third una Weal, Eighth w'r'eet

SEASIDE Sa!?, J!.
A complete stock of lm

In the roiiRh or tire-
tic. ceLllnif. Hml nii .(
UIUU1U111K4 UMU HUlngHt'V'
work dune to order
and prices at l.i.irod,"'
promptly attnde n fl
at mill. II. v j,. j ,..

Seaside, Oregon.

A!)


